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Top DEP Stories 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Fracking in Pennsylvania used toxic ‘forever chemicals’ as Pa. officials maintain 
willful ignorance | Editorial 
https://www.inquirer.com/opinion/editorials/fracking-pennsylvania-pfas-toxic-chemicals-water-
20210805.html 
 
WJET-TV: Expect mosquito spraying in Crawford County Thursday 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/expect-mosquito-spraying-in-crawford-county-thursday/ 
 
Standard-Speaker: State environmental officials investigating oil leak at White Haven creek 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/state-environmental-officials-investigating-oil-leak-at-white-
haven-creek/article c5aacf21-b200-5457-959b-5f98b6cfde54.html 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley will see high levels of smog Friday, DEP warns 
https://www.mcall.com/news/weather/mc-nws-smog-alert-lehigh-valley-20210805-
guaos5v7trfzxfkdpqwpo6a4oi-story.html 
 
Scranton Times: Auditor general's office won't review DEP's approval of landfill's expansion permit 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/auditor-generals-office-wont-review-deps-approval-of-
landfills-expansion-permit/article 5523a7ba-673a-5266-9a2e-5998c3034282.html 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Oil leak at White Haven Center sends fuel into creek 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/oil-leak-at-white-haven-center-sends-fuel-into-
creek/article d2ffab04-ba56-5439-98d3-fa8ba51a8e88.html 
 
Mentions 
 
EHN: How joining a climate program could save Western Pennsylvania kids’ lives and lungs 
https://www.ehn.org/pennsylvania-rggi-2654239884/air-pollution-and-children  
 
Shamokin News-Item: KMHJMA should look to upgrades, not tax reduction (LTE) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/letters to editor/kmhjma-should-look-to-upgrades-not-tax-
reduction/article d3099457-42e8-5aa0-ab03-85c736386097.html 
  
Renovo Record: Black fly spraying scheduled for Friday  
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/72068 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury has a case of West Nile Virus 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-has-case-of-west-nile-virus/article 899a77dc-f63f-11eb-
82b7-fb1483445bc1.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Fracking puts industry over your health (Opinion) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/editorials/fracking-puts-its-industry-over-your-
health/article 9f8f8a33-1fb7-5ca6-8899-ec6db602ed32.html 
 



Air 
 
Indiana Gazette: Homer City toughens outdoor burning ordinance 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/homer-city-toughens-outdoor-burning-
ordinance/article 55dc39e1-b290-551b-a040-8f6139ddcee8.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Condemned: Health, safety concerns prompt officials to move staff out of 
City Hall 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/08/condemned-health-safety-concerns-prompt-
officials-to-move-staff-out-of-city-hall/  
 
Morning Call: PPL now wants to reduce its carbon emissions by 80% in 2040 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-biz-ppl-second-quarter-earnings-20210805-
goz2v32nqfhxfogfia7yerzquy-story.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Deadly heat wave a preview of future climate disruptions 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2021/08/05/deadly-heat-wave-preview-future-climate-
disruptions/117870750/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Climate change impacts state, economy, health 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2021/08/climate-change-impacts-state-
economy-health/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Rep. Greg Vitali: Pa. should enact methane regulations 
https://triblive.com/opinion/rep-greg-vitali-pa-should-enact-methane-regulations/ 
 
WESA: Local Communities Want Federal Dollars To Fortify Climate Change Infrastructure 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2021-08-06/local-communities-want-federal-dollars-to-
fortify-climate-change-infrastructure  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: General contractor group wants seat at the table in call for industry climate-
change reform 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/08/05/general-contractor-group-climate-
change.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Critical ocean system may be heading for collapse due to climate change, study finds 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/08/05/climate-change-atlantic-meridional-
overturning-circulation-amoc-ocean-currents-global-warming-study-niklas-boers/stories/202108050132 
 
The Guardian: Climate crisis: Scientists spot warning signs of Gulf Stream collapse 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/aug/05/climate-crisis-scientists-spot-warning-signs-
of-gulf-stream-collapse  
 
The Guardian: Reduce methane or face climate catastrophe, scientists warn 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/aug/06/reduce-methane-or-face-climate-
catastrophe-scientists-warn  



 
The Guardian: Facebook let fossil-fuel industry push climate misinformation, report finds 
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2021/aug/05/facebook-fossil-fuel-industry-environment-
climate-change 
 
Nitrous oxide emissions, coming from legume cover crops, manure, can be reduced 
https://news.psu.edu/story/665077/2021/08/02/research/nitrous-oxide-emissions-coming-legume-
cover-crops-manure-can-be 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Local trails serve as heart of communities 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/local-trails-serve-as-heart-of-communities/article c2ec5659-2201-
54f3-b297-3d8d80e0aa8d.html 
 
Times Observer: Forest recreation tool offers options for future 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/08/forest-recreation-tool-offers-options-for-
future/ 
 
Times Observer: Concerns over timber approach heard by council 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/08/concerns-over-timber-approach-heard-by-
council/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Bat presentations among the Berks guided hikes and nature education set for August 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/environment/bat-presentations-among-the-berks-guided-hikes-
and-nature-education-set-for-august/article b7fcf73a-e3fc-11eb-bc75-bfe1f96b829b.html 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Park Rangers Help Free Geese That Became Entangled In Fishing Wires 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2021/08/06/park-rangers-help-geese-stuck-in-fishing-wire/ 
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: New bike lanes and speed humps coming to Pittsburgh's North Side, in effort to 
improve road safety 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/new-bike-lanes-and-speed-humps-coming-to-pittsburghs-
north-side-in-effort-to-improve-road-safety/Content?oid=19959384  
 
Observer-Reporter: South Strabane beautification program extends nomination deadline 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/south-strabane-beautification-program-extends-nomination-
deadline/article 7ea82690-ee3c-11eb-8745-7f1569848552.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Greensburg, Ligonier programs emphasize importance of monarch butterflies 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/greensburg-ligonier-programs-emphasize-importance-of-
monarch-butterflies/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Northumberland applies for tree grant to replace diseased trees in parks 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/northumberland-applies-for-tree-grant-to-replace-diseased-trees-in-
parks/article 69290772-f52a-11eb-8c7c-37fab65293b8.html 
 



NorthcentralPA.com: State being ordered to return $1.3 billion in state forest drilling revenue back to Oil 
and Gas Lease Fund through DCNR 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/state-being-ordered-to-return-1-3-billion-in-state-forest-
drilling-revenue-back-to/article d2d33eca-f482-11eb-adaa-bb6f5c50de00.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Rider Park in Lycoming County brings on new manager 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/community/rider-park-in-lycoming-county-brings-on-new-manager-
says-first-community-partnership-foundation/article c0d58374-f237-11eb-b23c-d730c5aa4cac.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: PA state parks should be welcoming to all: Gov. Wolf 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/outdoors/pa-state-parks-should-be-welcoming-to-all-gov-
wolf/article 8cfbd7a2-f3a3-11eb-85b5-035cc162d616.html 
 
PA Homepage: ATV park planned for Luzerne County 
https://www.pahomepage.com/top-stories/atv-park-planned-for-luzerne-county/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Consultant: ATV and recreation park in Newport, Mocanaqua would boost region 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/consultant-atv-and-recreation-park-in-newport-mocanaqua-
would-boost-region/article 5d84592d-71b2-571b-bda3-6fb03caaf472.html 
 
Energy 
 
WJET-TV: Guest Opinion: Pa.'s competitive energy costs an important economic development tool 
https://www.goerie.com/story/opinion/2021/08/05/pa-s-competitive-energy-costs-important-
economic-development-tool/5398645001/ 
 
York Daily Record: Pa.'s competitive energy costs an important economic development tool 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/08/05/pa-s-competitive-energy-costs-important-economic-
development-tool/5398645001/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: JARI to host safety workshop 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/business/jari-to-host-safety-workshop/article 04ff327e-f004-11eb-
b40c-b7e60f056385.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Biden, in a push to phase out gas cars, tightens pollution rules 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/08/05/nyt-biden-tailpipe-rules-promote-electric-
vehicles.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Biden calls for half of new cars to be electric or plug-in hybrids by 2030 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2021/08/05/President-Joe-Biden-new-emissions-
standards-executive-order-electric-vehicles-sold-US-2030-fuel-manufacturers/stories/202108050120 
 
Beaver County Times: Guest Opinion: Pa.'s competitive energy costs an important economic 
development tool 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/08/05/pa-s-competitive-energy-costs-important-
economic-development-tool/5398645001/ 
 



NorthcentralPA.com: PPL Corp joins Energy Impact Partners' investment platform to seek cooperation 
towards a sustainable energy future 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/business/ppl-corp-joins-energy-impact-partners-investment-platform-
to-seek-cooperation-towards-a-sustainable-energy/article 1bb996b2-f365-11eb-8762-
0bc738e11228.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Could a mileage-based user fee replace the PA gas tax? 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/features/could-a-mileage-based-user-fee-replace-the-pa-gas-
tax/article 9b05c058-f617-11eb-a456-73f305a6351c.html  
 
Scranton Times: Craft zoning to accommodate electric vehicles 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/craft-zoning-to-accommodate-electric-
vehicles/article a4d7d889-755f-5d9c-9d13-0c012b284463.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
WICU-TV: Congress, small oil & gas companies work to cap 'orphan wells' 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/44462485/congress-small-oil-and-gas-companies-work-to-cap-
orphan-wells 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Environmental group asks court to order lawmakers pay back money meant for 
conservation 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/08/06/environmental-group-asks-court-to-order-
lawmakers-pay-back-money-meant-for-conservation/ 
 
York Daily Record: Pennsylvania should enact methane regulations 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2021/08/06/pennsylvania-should-enact-methane-
regulations/5487292001/ 
 
Beaver County Times: Guest Opinion: Expanded 'no drill zones' will make us safer 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/opinion/2021/08/06/expanded-no-drill-zones-make-
pennsylvanians-safer/5486764001/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Long, slick and wiggly — that's an American eel caught on the Ohio River 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2021/08/06/fishing-american-eel-Ohio-River-
Pittsburgh/stories/202108050165 
 
StateImpact: Environmental group asks court to order lawmakers pay back money meant for 
conservation 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/08/06/environmental-group-asks-court-to-order-
lawmakers-pay-back-money-meant-for-conservation/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Altoona Mirror: Tiny deer ticks present health risk 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2021/08/tiny-deer-ticks-present-health-risk/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: West Nile Virus confirmed in Adams  



https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article c458300d-3e17-5dab-96bf-67d17c4eed8c.html 
 
Waste 
 
Pennlive: A 496,000-square-foot recycling facility is planned off of the Carlisle Pike 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/08/a-496000-square-foot-recycling-facility-is-planned-off-of-
the-carlisle-pike.html 
 
Pennlive: Cumberland County Recycling and Waste looking for resident input on what’s working, what 
isn’t 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2021/08/cumberland-county-recycling-and-waste-looking-for-
resident-input-on-whats-working-what-isnt.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County looks for resident input on recycling services 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-looks-for-resident-input-on-recycling-
services/article 910803f4-4641-5e18-9c9d-5a24576aeab5.html 
 
ABC27: Proposal for recycling center stirs up debate in Silver Spring Township 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/proposal-for-recycling-center-stirs-up-debate-in-silver-spring-
township/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Plastics and our fate (Op-Ed) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/plastics-and-our-fate/article 94b9866c-f0b3-11eb-87c5-
473602308191.html  
 
Water 
 
Clarion News: Opposition to Washington sewerage extensions continues 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article 335bed3a-80f2-57e1-ac97-
1a3896c911d1.html 
 
Mon Valley Independent: 5 addresses still without water service in McKeesports’s Lower 10th Ward 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/08/5-addresses-still-without-water-service-in-mckeesportss-
lower-10th-ward/  
 
Tribune-Review: Freeport officials trying to determine how to pay for sewage plant, make it affordable 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/freeport-officials-trying-to-determine-how-to-pay-for-
sewage-plant-make-it-affordable/ 
 
StateImpact: PA cities have a sewer-system problem. Green infrastructure can help — but comes with 
its own risks 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/08/05/pa-cities-have-a-stormwater-problem-green-
infrastructure-is-a-complicated-solution/ 
 
Renovo Record: Dollar General store proposed for Loganton 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/72020  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: PENNDOT, FEMA to handle Muncy Borough projects 



https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2021/08/penndot-fema-to-handle-muncy-borough-
projects/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Take time to review new flood maps in Montour (Editorial) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/take-time-to-review-new-flood-maps-in-
montour/article 9173eb92-f125-11eb-9c5b-173aa40384e6.html  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: A 25,000% increase? Errant water bills shock some Philly residents. 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/philadelphia-water-department-bills-point-breeze-
overbilling-20210805.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
York Dispatch; Revved up for electric vehicles 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2021/08/05/revved-electric-vehicles/117870732/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Businesses are plugging into incentives to build Pennsylvania’s electric 
vehicle charging infrastructure 
https://www.cpbj.com/businesses-plugging-tax-incentives-build-pennsylvanias-electric-vehicle-
charging-infrastructure/ 
 
Lancaster Farming: Retirement Community Partners with Rodale for New Trailside Organic Farm 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/retirement-community-partners-with-rodale-
for-new-trailside-organic-farm/article a034e910-2dde-537c-9600-3f2c17595602.html 
 
FOX43: Goodaway Sycamore in Dauphin County, one of the largest in the state, attracts nationwide 
visitors 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/goodaway-sycamore-in-dauphin-county-one-of-the-largest-
in-the-state-attracts-nationwide-visitors/521-53dd9521-9286-484b-972d-7c21c1c20063 
 
AP: Senators struggle to amend, finish $1T infrastructure bill 
https://apnews.com/article/joe-biden-business-70faa01ded519352707818d33c6c64b8 
 
Renovo Record: Croda cuts ribbon on completed expansion project at Mill Hall facility 
https://therecord-online.com/site/archives/72065 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Fire crews quickly douse blaze at former ACF Industries in Milton 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/fire-crews-quickly-douse-blaze-at-former-acf-industries-in-
milton/article 35d6e16c-f6c6-11eb-84d2-178d69555527.html 


